START YOUR GARDEN HERE!

Learn about the TCCL Seed Library and bounty of resources and services available at the library to help you grow your garden.
In this Issue

THE GARDENING EDITION
This issue of My Library focuses on the TCCL Seed Library and bounty of resources and services available at the library to help you grow your garden.

3 GROW YOUR GARDEN WITH THE TCCL SEED LIBRARY!
Spring has sprung and that means it is time to get your garden started!

7 WANT TO IMPROVE YOUR GARDENING SKILLS?
Discover free online gardening courses, magazines and more.

9 ADULTS & ALL AGES
Find new and coming soon book titles, plus in-person and virtual events.

13 TOO MANY TOMATOES? NOT ENOUGH DAFFODILS?
Come to the Seed Library’s Plant Swap.

16 TEENS & TWEENS
Find new and coming soon book titles, plus in-person and virtual events.

17 WANT TO WRITE OR READ POETRY?
April is National Poetry Month! Celebrate it with great resources and services available at the library.

21 TALK, SING, READ, WRITE, PLAY
Use the new Build A Reader app to help your child develop early literacy skills.

22 CHILDREN
Find new and coming soon book titles, plus in-person and virtual events.

27 DÍA! CHILDREN’S DAY, BOOK DAY
Celebrate with a variety of fun and interesting cultural events at 10 libraries.

28 MI BIBLIOTECA
Una guía mensual de eventos, servicios y recursos.

LIBRARIES CLOSED
Sunday, April 17 for Easter

GET A LIBRARY CARD TODAY!
With a TCCL card, you get access to a wealth of services and resources, including more than 1 million books, e-books and e-audio materials. Pictured here, Miss Tatiana (Godinez) and her teddy bear Mishka invite you to become a TCCL cardholder. Tatiana is a youth librarian at Central Library. You can catch Miss Tatiana’s Build A Reader Storytime for ages 0-5 and their families on Tuesdays at 10:30 a.m. at Central Library.

Sign up today! www.tulsalibrary.org/application

FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
If hard of hearing or sight impaired, contact Customer Care at 918-549-7323 or askus@tulsalibrary.org for accommodations 48 hours in advance of the program.

WWW.TULSALIBRARY.ORG | 918.549.READ

RECEIVE HELP IN SPANISH
Did you know that we have bilingual staff available at our branches who can help you in Spanish? Call Customer Care at 918-549-7323 or visit www.tulsalibrary.org for the most up-to-date information.
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How long has TCCL offered the Seed Library?
It started in the fall of 2014, with two locations – Nathan Hale and Suburban Acres. It is now at nine locations.

Why did TCCL create the Seed Library?
Well, we first looked at the idea because our customers suggested it! The Seed Library breaks down barriers and opens up access to gardening, to healthy food, to heirlooms and all the stories they tell, to the many foodways in our community, to biodiversity and ecological resilience.

Grow your garden with the TCCL Seed Library!
Spring has sprung and that means it is time to get your garden started!
A bounty of vegetable, herb and flower seeds are available to check out from the TCCL Seed Library.

How long has TCCL offered the Seed Library?
It started in the fall of 2014, with two locations – Nathan Hale and Suburban Acres. It is now at nine locations.

Why did TCCL create the Seed Library?
Well, we first looked at the idea because our customers suggested it! The Seed Library breaks down barriers and opens up access to gardening, to healthy food, to heirlooms and all the stories they tell, to the many foodways in our community, to biodiversity and ecological resilience.
> How long have you been involved with the Seed Library and why did you get involved?
From the get-go! I had become interested in seed saving by accidentally letting some carrots go to seed, heard about the idea of a seed library and immediately knew this was something I wanted to make happen.

> How does the TCCL Seed Library benefit the community?
It brings people into gardening, expands their options, engages them in seed saving and gets people excited about well-adaptive varieties.

> What types of seeds are available through the Seed Library?
Seed availability is seasonal and depends on many factors. Varieties that have been available in the past may not be now. We try to offer seeds around their appropriate planting times. If there is something you would like that we do not have, let us know!

> The Seed Library is a project of the Green Team. Please give us some more details about the Green Team.
Right now, the Green Team is working on lots of exciting programs throughout the system like bean growing kits for kiddos and propagating houseplants, as well as some YA programming for the summer. We also share info with staff about green topics like recycling and reuse.

> What advice would you offer someone who has never tried gardening before but is interested in growing their own food or flowers?
Start small and follow your passions! The biggest challenge in Oklahoma gardening is keeping up during the summer heat, so make sure your garden is small enough for you to keep watered and weeded. Pay attention to your neighbors’ gardens and at the farmers market. Grow whatever brings you joy. Try anything.

Learn more: www.tulsalibrary.org/seed-library
Want to improve your gardening skills?
START HERE! >>

• **Universal Class** has courses such as Intro to Gardening, All About Herbs, Vegetable Gardening 101 and more. Use your library card to access Universal Class at www.tulsalibrary.org/online-learning.

• Search “gardening” in eLibrary or Gale eBooks to find digital items on and about gardening. Log in to eLibrary or Gale eBooks with your last name and TCCL card at www.tulsalibrary.org/databases.

• **Overdrive and Libby** offer magazines such as Amateur Gardening, Kitchen Garden Magazine, Better Homes & Gardens Houseplants, Gardens Illustrated, Garden News and more. Find these magazines by exploring the Home & Garden category in their magazine collection, available at tulsa.overdrive.com.

Use your TCCL card to check out books, reserve meeting rooms, use a public computer and access our digital services.

Sign up for a library card at www.tulsalibrary.org/application. Call 918-549-7323 or stop in at any TCCL location for help.

---

The TCCL Seed Library is a collection of open-pollinated and heirloom seeds that you can borrow to plant and grow at home.

Check out seeds (up to 15 packets per season) from the library and grow your garden. Save seed from the best plants and return it to the library for others. Use the library catalog to search for seeds using the keywords “seed library” and post comments about what you’re growing, or go see what’s available at any of our Seed Library locations.

Our seed collection depends on donations, availability and seasonality. You’ll see different seeds available at different times, so check in frequently!

By saving seeds as a community, we help create local seed stocks that are better adapted to our Midwest climate.

**SEED LIBRARY LOCATIONS**

BIXBY LIBRARY | CENTRAL LIBRARY | COLLINSVILLE LIBRARY
GLENPOOL LIBRARY | HARDESTY REGIONAL LIBRARY
MARTIN REGIONAL LIBRARY | NATHAN HALE LIBRARY
SUBURBAN ACRES LIBRARY | ZARROW REGIONAL LIBRARY

For more information: www.tulsalibrary.org/seed-library | 918.549.READ

Brought to you by

GREEN TEAM
TCCL Seed Library

---

Yes, it's that easy!
New and coming soon titles for **Adults**

**Sea of Tranquility**  
By Emily St. John Mandel  
The bestselling author of *Station Eleven* and *The Glass Hotel* returns with a novel of art, time, love and plague that takes the reader from Vancouver Island in 1912 to a dark colony on the moon 500 years later, unfurling a story of humanity across centuries.

**The Betrayal of Anne Frank**  
By Rosemary Sullivan  
Using a new technology, recently-discovered documents and sophisticated investigative techniques, a retired FBI agent and a cold-case team painstakingly pieced together the months leading to the infamous arrest of Anne Frank and her family – and came to a shocking conclusion.

**50 States, 500 Campgrounds**  
By Joseph R. Yogerst  
This beautifully illustrated guide from National Geographic reveals 500 of the best tent, cabin, glamping and RV campgrounds – including opening dates, booking information, activity recommendations and more – in all 50 states and Canada.

**Memphis**  
By Tara M. Stringfellow  
In the summer of 1995, 10-year-old Joan, her mother and her younger sister flee her father’s violence to the only place they have left: her mother’s ancestral home in Memphis.

**The Candy House**  
By Jennifer Egan  
From one of the most celebrated writers of our time comes an electrifying, deeply moving novel about the quest for authenticity and meaning in a world where memories and identities are no longer private.

**What to Say Next**  
By Sarah and Larry Nannery  
Using her personal experience living as a professional woman with autism spectrum disorder, Sarah Nannery, together with her husband, Larry, offers this timely communication guide for anyone on the autism spectrum looking to successfully navigate work, life and love.

Visit [www.tulsalibrary.org/books-music-movies](http://www.tulsalibrary.org/books-music-movies) to check out these titles and find more.
Events for Adults & All Ages

Visit www.TulsaLibrary.org/events to register or for more details. Events may be canceled or switched to virtual due to COVID risk levels.

Yoga for Every Body
MONDAYS
6-7 p.m.
Central Library, Aaronson Auditorium
Join us for a beginner-friendly yoga class taught by certified yoga instructor Beth Richmond. Registration required.

Kiowa Language Class
6:30-8:30 p.m. • VIRTUAL: Zoom
Learn the beautiful language of the Kiowa people. This class is taught by the Kiowa Tribe’s Language Department via Zoom. Registration required.

APRIL 5, TUESDAY
Central Library, Aaronson Auditorium
Join us as we make butterflies, frogs and other springtime friends with origami. Registration required.

APRIL 6, WEDNESDAY
Cover to Cover Book Club
6:30-7:55 p.m. • Broken Arrow Library
Join us for lively discussion and literary fun as we explore The Husbands by Chandler Baker.

APRIL 7, THURSDAY
Get Your Résumé Ready
9 a.m.-noon • VIRTUAL: Zoom
Want to learn more about the AEP/PSO Foundation Digital Literacy Lab? Join us on Zoom and see what we’re about! Registration required.

APRIL 8, FRIDAY
Zooyaha School of Language
For all ages.
MONDAYS
11 a.m.-noon • VIRTUAL: Zoom
Join us on Zoom and see what we’re about! Registration required.

TUESDAYS
Job Lab
2-3 p.m.
Central Library, Computer Lab
Join us for job-hunting guidance as we help you set up an email account, create or update a résumé, and search and apply for jobs. Registration required.

Full Cup Book Club
10-11 a.m. • Martin Regional Library
Join other readers for a discussion of Rules of Civility by Amor Towles. Copies are available for checkout at the Martin Regional Library or for download at www.tulsalibrary.org.

Books Sandwiched In: The Personal Librarian
12:10-12:50 p.m.
Central Library, Aaronson Auditorium
Pat Woodrum, former executive director, Tulsa City-County Library, will discuss The Personal Librarian by Marie Benedict and Personal Librarian, registration required.

APRIL 12, TUESDAY
Tulsa Master Gardeners
Lunch and Learn: Native Plants
noon-12:50 p.m.
Central Library, Greenwood Center
Explore the world of heirloom seeds. Learn about seed saving and diverse foodways, and how to breed your own plants! Bring your lunch and get tips from the Tulsa Master Gardeners and TCCL Seed Library.

Brookside Book Discussion
1:30-2:30 p.m. • Brookside Library
From two-time Pulitzer Prize-winning author Colson Whitehead, Harlem Shuffle is a gloriously entertaining novel of hosts, shakedowns and rip-offs set in Harlem in the 1960s. Read the book and then join us for a lively discussion!

APRIL 13, WEDNESDAY
Full Cup Book Club
10-11 a.m. • Martin Regional Library
Join other readers for a discussion of Rules of Civility by Amor Towles. Copies are available for checkout at the Martin Regional Library or for download at www.tulsalibrary.org.

Really Basic Computer Class
2-3 p.m. • Rudisill Regional Library
This class is designed for new computer users who have little or no previous experience using computers, Windows, a mouse or the Internet, and little or no knowledge of basic computer forms. Registration required.

Tulsa Master Gardeners
Lunch and Learn: Saving Seeds
noon-12:50 p.m.
Central Library, Greenwood Center
Explore the world of heirloom seeds. Learn about seed saving and diverse foodways, and how to breed your own plants! Bring your lunch and get tips from the Tulsa Master Gardeners and TCCL Seed Library.

Collinsville Book Discussion
12:30-2:30 p.m. • Collinsville Library
What’s it about to be a Jaywalking mouse? A grizzly bear caught breaking and entering? What’s to be done about a jaywalking moose? The answers are best found not in jurisprudence but in science: the curious science of human-wildlife conflict, a discipline at the crossroads of human behavior and wildlife biology. Read Fuzz: When Nature Breaks the Law and then join us for a lively discussion!

FULL CUP EVENTS

KEEP A LOOK OUT FOR THE NEXT FULL CUP EVENT!
APRIL 14, THURSDAY
Digital Art Hour: Illustrated Poetry
6-7 p.m. • Central Library, Digital Literacy Lab
Use the Digital Literacy Lab to create your own custom digital artwork inspired by famous poems. We’ll use Adobe Illustrator, Adobe Photoshop, Procreate, and other digital tools. No experience needed. Please bring a flash drive to save your work. Registration required.

APRIL 15, FRIDAY
Tech Talk: Spring Cleaning Your Computer
noon-1 p.m. • VIRTUAL: Zoom
Is your computer in need of a cleanup? Join us on Zoom to learn tips and tricks for organizing your computer files, folders and documents. Registration required.

APRIL 16, SATURDAY
Attracting Birds to Your Garden
10-11 a.m. • Hardesty Regional Library, Pecan Room
Learn to make your yard more appealing to birds all year with tips from Tulsa Master Gardener Josie Driskill. Also, learn about free seeds for your garden from TCCL’s Seed Library. Registration required.

APRIL 19, TUESDAY
Down the Rabbit Hole: Weird Fiction Book Club
7-8 p.m. • VIRTUAL: Zoom
Join us on Zoom for a lively discussion of Cloud Cuckoo Land by Anthony Doerr. In the besieged city of Constantinople in 1453, in a public library in Lakeport, Idaho, today, and on a spaceship bound for a distant exoplanet decades from now, an ancient text provides solace and the most profound human connection to characters in peril. Email Ben.Wilcox@tulsalibrary.org for Zoom link.

APRIL 21, THURSDAY
Beyond the Book
10:30-11:30 a.m. • Broken Arrow Library/South
Love talking about books? So do we! Join us to discuss The Lost Apothecary by Sarah Penner. Reserved copies are available at the library.

Book Bingo: An Evening of Author Talks
6-7 p.m. • VIRTUAL: Zoom
Join us on Zoom for an evening of author talks, featuring presentations by six popular book club favorite authors, including Susan Meissner, Kristina McMorris, Janie Chang, Robin Oliveira, Marie Bostwick and Lisa Deren. It also includes an interactive virtual game of bingo and fun prizes. In partnership with Adventures by the Book and the Friends of the Tulsa City-County Libraries. Registration required.

APRIL 23, SATURDAY
Creative Truths: A History Book Discussion
9-10 a.m. • VIRTUAL: Zoom
IN PERSON: Herman and Kate Kaiser Library
Join librarians Mark and Sarah to discuss The Poison Squad: One Chemist’s Single-Minded Crusade for Food Safety at the Turn of the Twentieth Century by Deborah Blum. Read the book and then join us for a lively discussion. The library will be closed, so follow signs to the rear door of the building to attend the discussion. A Zoom link also will be available for those unable to attend in person. Email HK@tulsalibrary.org for Zoom link.
24th Annual Interfaith Yom HaShoah: AN INTERFAITH HOLOCAUST COMMEMORATION

When Silence Led to Persecution and Death of Millions

Thursday, April 28 • 7 p.m.
Congregation B’nai Emunah
1719 S. Owasso Ave.
(Email npettus@jewishtulsa.org for virtual option.)

KEYNOTE SPEAKER
Tali Nates, executive director of the Johannesburg (South Africa) Holocaust & Genocide Centre, will address the many instances during the Holocaust when people’s silence led to the persecution and death of millions. Nates also will share the story of her father and uncle whose lives were saved by Oskar Schindler, a man who refused to remain silent in the face of atrocity.

Also Featuring
• Violinst Maureen O’Boyle of Signature Johannesburg (South Africa) Holocaust & Genocide Centre performs music from Schindler’s List
• Violinist Moses Turner, Tali’s father
• Violinist Tali Nates, Tali’s uncle

APRIL 23, SATURDAY (CONTINUED)
Visible Mending
1-2 p.m. • Central Library, Maker Space
Join us to learn about the fun, fashionable world of visible mending. Extend the life of your favorite clothes, personalize your outfit, and develop your own unique style! Registration required.

APRIL 27, WEDNESDAY
Internet @ the Library
2-3 p.m. • Rudall Regional Library
The class is designed for people with little or no experience using the internet. Learn to navigate the World Wide Web and use the library’s catalog system and online resources. Registration required.

Literary Ladies Book Club of Bixby
2-3 p.m. • Bixby Library
Read The Lost and Found Bookshop by Susan Wiggs and join us for a lively discussion. Copies are available to check out at the Bixby Library or as an e-book.

APRIL 30, SATURDAY
Plant Swap
10 a.m. -5 p.m. • Nathan Hale Library
Too many tomatoes, not enough cucumbers? Bring your surplus plants, seedlings, bulbs, cuttings and usable gardening tools to our plant swap in our beautiful courtyard and exchange them with other gardeners. Indoor and outdoor plants are welcome, including ornamental, vegetable and herb plants. Please clearly label your plants so they can be cared for properly. This is also a great opportunity to exchange gardening tips and advice with other local green thumbs. Our TCCL Seed Library is full of seed packets that can be checked out while you are here! For all ages.

Ready for Launch
By Scott Kelly
Using 10 life-changing moments from his path to space, astronaut Scott Kelly shares his advice for facing failures and turning our daily struggles into rocket fuel for success.

Like a Love Song
By Gabriela Martins
Natalie is living her dream: tapping the charts and setting records as a Brazilian pop star... until she’s dumped spectacularly on live TV. Not only is it humiliating—it could end her career. Her PR team’s desperate plan? A gorgeous yet oh-so-fake boyfriend.

Plant Swap
By Susan Wiggs and join us for a lively discussion. Copies are available to check out at the Bixby Library or as an e-book.

MESSAGE NOT FOUND
By Dante Medema
Like a Love Song, but, unsatisfied with her team’s desperate plan? A gorgeous yet oh-so-fake boyfriend.

GENDER INEQUALITY IN SPORTS
By Kirstin Cronn-Mills
A comprehensive view of gender inequality in sports, this book details the continued struggle against unequal pay, discrimination and sexism despite the landmark law of Title IX.

THE RENT COLLECTOR
By Camron Wright
Sang Ly lives at Cambodia’s city dump and is grateful she can help earn a living for her family by sifting through the trash for recyclables and things that can be repaired and sold. On a good day, she can earn enough to buy food for her family.
April is National Poetry Month! Celebrate it with these great resources and services available at the library.

- **Universal Class** offers a virtual, self-paced course on the basics: Poetry Writing 101. Find it and dozens of other writing courses in Universal Class at www.tulsalibrary.org/online-learning. Log in with your last name and TCCL card number and then create an account to save course progress.

- **Homework HelpNow** has poetry reading passages and lessons for a variety of grade levels and adults. Access Homework HelpNow at www.tulsalibrary.org/homeworkhelp. Log in with your last name and TCCL card number and then create an account to save course progress.

- **Hoopla** lets you read poetry right now from any device using Hoopla! Browse e-books in Hoopla’s Poetry Month 2022 collection. Find Hoopla at www.tulsalibrary.org/downloads and log in with your TCCL card to check out digital items.

- **TCCL** has poetry books to check out using your TCCL card in our catalog at www.tulsalibrary.org/books-music-movies or on the shelves of your nearest TCCL location.

---

**Meet Author Nikki Grimes**

Winner of the Tulsa Library Trust’s 2022 Anne V. Zarrow Award for Young Readers’ Literature

**Friday, May 6 • 6 p.m.**
Hardesty Regional Library, Connor’s Cove

Nikki Grimes’ bestselling novels for youths inspire imaginations, dreams and pride in all ages. Her books encourage cultural awareness and the importance of believing in yourself.

She has written many award-winning books for children and young adults including Bronx Masquerade, Jazmin’s Notebook, Talkin’ About Bessie, Dark Sons, The Road to Paris and Words With Wings. Her memoir Ordinary Hazards, a powerful and inspiring collection of poems for young adults, received numerous awards and honors including the Boston Globe-Horn Book Honor Award for Nonfiction.

She is also the author of the popular Dyamonde Daniel chapter book series, and numerous picture books and novels including Barack Obama: Son of Promise, Child of Hope and, most recently, Garvey’s Choice and One Last Word: Wisdom From the Harlem Renaissance. Earlier this year, she received the 2022 Coretta Scott King-Virginia Hamilton Award for Lifetime Achievement.

Grimes will speak about her life and works, answer questions from the audience and sign books. Copies of her books will be available for purchase. After the presentation, Grimes will present awards to winners of the 2022 Young People’s Creative Writing Contest.

The Zarrow award is a program of the Tulsa City-County Library, made possible through the Tulsa Library Trust by a grant from the Anne and Henry Zarrow Foundation.
Join us on Zoom and see what we’re crafting next. For ages 10-18. Registration required.

APRIL 9, SATURDAY
Herb Container Gardening for Teens
2-3 p.m. • Hardesty Regional Library, Maple Room
Interested in clean eating? Want to lessen your carbon footprint? Learn tips and tricks for growing your own food and gain hands-on experience by planting your own personal herb container to take home. For ages 14-18. Registration required.

APRIL 10, SUndAY
Centered: Adult Coloring Book Club
10-11 a.m. • VIRTUAL: Zoom
Want to do more about the AEP/PSO Foundation Digital Literacy Lab? Join us on Zoom and see what we’re about! Registration required.

APRIL 15, FRIDAY
LEGO Fun
3:30-4:30 p.m. • Charles Page Library
Do you love building with LEGOS and making new friends? We will provide the LEGOS while you bring your imagination! For ages 18 and younger.

Bookmarked! In Person or Online
6-7 p.m. • Hardesty Regional Library, Digital Lounge
It’s so easy to recreate your favorite video-game pixel-art characters using heat-fusible Perler beads. Come and get crafty with us.

APRIL 16, SATURDAY
Read or Die! Anime Club
noon-1 p.m. • Broken Arrow Library
Follow anime and manga lovers, join us as we discuss, watch and increase our overall knowledge of anime and manga. For ages 12-17.

APRIL 14, THURSDAY
Digital Art Hour: Illustrated Poetry
6-7 p.m. • Central Library, Digital Literacy Lab
Use the Digital Literacy Lab’s equipment to create your own custom digital artwork inspired by famous poems. We’ll use Adobe Illustrator, Adobe Photoshop, Procreate and other digital tools. No experience needed! Please bring a flush drive to save your work. Registration required.

APRIL 21, THURSDAY
Perler Bead Party
5-7 p.m. • Schusterman-Benson Library
It’s so easy to recreate your favorite video-game pixel-art characters using heat-fusible Perler beads. Come and get crafty with us.

APRIL 22, FRIDAY
Gaming for Teens
4:30-5:30 p.m. • VIRTUAL: Zoom
Join us on Zoom as we play party games, trivia and more! For ages 10-18. Registration required.

APRIL 23, SATURDAY
Visible Mending
1-2 p.m. • Central Library, Maker Space
Join us to learn about the fun, fashionable world of visible mending. Extend the life of your favorite clothes, personalize your outfits and develop your own unique style! Registration required.

Hardesty Teen Hangout: Board Games
7-9 p.m. • Hardesty Regional Library, Ash Room
Bring your friends or come make new ones at this tabletop gaming program for ages 13-18.

APRIL 24, SUNDAY
Digital Literacy Lab Orientation
6-7 p.m. • VIRTUAL: Zoom
Want to learn more about the AEP/PSO Foundation Digital Literacy Lab? Join us on Zoom and see what we’re about! Registration required.

Events for Teens & Tweens
Visit www.TulsaLibrary.org/events to register or for more details. Events may be canceled or switched to virtual due to COVID risk levels.
New and coming soon titles for Children

Visit www.tulsalibrary.org/books-music-movies to check out these titles and find more.

**Little Monarchs**
By Jonathan Case
This graphic novel tells the story of 10-year-old Elvie and her crucial mission to save humanity from extinction after a sun shift has changed life on Earth as we know it.

**Flowers Are Pretty ... Weird!**
By Rosemary Mosco
Warning: This book contains top-secret information about flowers! Prepare to be shocked and weirded out by this hilarious and totally true picture-book introduction to some of nature’s strangest plants.

**Temple Grandin**
By Lyn Miller-Lachmann
Part of the She Persisted chapter book series, this biography chronicles the life of Temple Grandin, an American scientist and animal behaviorist who is one of the most well-known and accomplished adults with autism.

**The Ogress and the Orphans**
By Kelly Barnhill
When a child goes missing from the Orphan House in the town of Stone-in-the-Glen, the mayor suggests the kindly Ogress is responsible, but the orphans do not believe that and try to make their deluded neighbors see the real villain among them.

**The Snowy Owl Scientist**
By Mark Wilson
Are the snowy owls in trouble? Venture into the Alaskan arctic and the summer realm of these predator birds to find out.

**A Feast for Friends**
By Steph Waldo
What’s better than a snack with friends? A snack surprise for friends, of course! When Snail spots a shiny crab apple high up in a tree, she can’t wait to share it with her pals — she just has to get it down first!

Use the new Build A Reader app to talk, sing, read, write and play every day to help your child develop early literacy skills.

To download the new app, scan the QR code above, visit www.TulsaLibrary.org/library-apps or search “Build A Reader” in the App Store or on Google Play.
Events for Children

Visit www.TulsaLibrary.org/events to register or for more details.

Pick the Build A Reader Storytime that’s right for you!

**Babies**
Learn and enjoy songs, stories and activities that are just right for your little one at this lapsit storytime for newborns to 2-year-olds and their caregivers.

**Family**
Bring the whole family for this 0-to-5 storytime! There’s something for everyone – simple songs and books for the little ones, more interactive stories and activities for your older children.

**Babies & Toddlers**
Ready, set, READ! This beginning storytime focuses on helping your baby or toddler develop important literacy skills while emphasizing the fun of reading.

**Toddlers**
Join us for songs, stories and movements geared to your toddler.

**Mondays**

**Build A Reader Storytime: Babies**
10:10-10:20 a.m. • Hardesty Regional Library

**Build A Reader Storytime: Preschool**
10:30-10:55 a.m. • Broken Arrow Library

**Build A Reader Storytime: Family**
10:30-11 a.m. • Broken Arrow Library/South

**Build A Reader Storytime: Bilingual**
10:30-11 a.m. (no storytime April 5) • Maxwell Park Library

**Tuesdays**

**Build A Reader Storytime: Family**
10:30-11:30 a.m. • Charles Page Library

**Build A Reader Storytime: Toddlers**
11:15-11:30 a.m. • Hardesty Regional Library

**Build A Reader: Bilingual Storytime**
11:15-11:30 a.m. • Martin Regional Library

**Build A Reader Storytime: Family**
4:30-4:50 p.m. (no storytime April 5) • Nathan Hale Library

**Wednesdays**

**Build A Reader Storytime: Babies**
10-10:20 a.m. • Hardesty Regional Library

**Build A Reader Storytime: Family**
10-10:30 a.m. • Owasso Library

**Build A Reader Storytime: Babies & Toddlers**
10:30-10:55 a.m. • Broken Arrow Library

**Build A Reader Storytime: Family**
10:30-11 a.m. • Central Library

**Build A Reader Storytime: Family**
10:30-11 a.m. • Zarrow Regional Library

**Thursdays**

**Build A Reader Storytime: Family**
11-11:30 a.m. • Hermlehrich Library

**Build A Reader Storytime: Family**
10-10:30 a.m. • Zarrow Regional Library

**Build A Reader Storytime: Family**
10-10:30 a.m. • Zarrow Regional Library

**PAWS for Reading**

3:30-4:30 p.m. • Charles Page Library
Registered therapy dogs are excellent listeners. Elementary students are invited to read their favorite books to a four-pawed friend. Each reader will receive a free book provided by the Raymond and Bessie Kravis Foundation through the Tulsa Library Trust. Registration required.

**April 5, Tuesday**

Pajama Storytime: Not-So-Scary Monsters
6-7 p.m. • Judy Z. Kidder Library
Sit by the fireplace and hear stories and songs about not-so-scary monsters. Ms. Caroline will have her ukulele ready! Children may wear pajamas, and bring a lovey and favorite blanket.

**April 7, Thursday**

Do! Children’s Book Day: Clay Cantaritos
4-5 p.m. • Zarrow Regional Library
Join us and make your own Cantarito out of clay! Cantaritos de barro are traditional small clay cups that are staples of street fairs in the Mexican state of Jalisco. Sponsored by the Tulsa Library Trust and the Hispanic Resource Center.
Tulsa Library Trust.

APRIL 9, SATURDAY

PAWS for Reading
9-10 a.m. • Central Library
Registered therapy dogs are excellent listeners. Kids ages 6-10 are invited to read their favorite books to a furry, four-pawed friend. Each reader will receive a free book provided by the Raymond and Bessie Kravis Foundation through the Tulsa Library Trust. Registration required.

APRIL 11, MONDAY

Build A Reader Storytime: Family
11:15-11:30 a.m. • Bixby Library

APRIL 13, WEDNESDAY

PAWS for Reading
3:30-4:30 p.m. • Broken Arrow Library
Registered therapy dogs are excellent listeners. Kids ages 6-10 are invited to read their favorite books to a furry, four-pawed friend. Each reader will receive a free book provided by the Raymond and Bessie Kravis Foundation through the Tulsa Library Trust.

APRIL 14, THURSDAY

Fairy Tale Scavenger Hunt
2-3 p.m. • Hardtys Regional Library
Drop by the children’s area to build and decorate your own popistle-stick catapult and royal crown fit for a king or queen. For ages 2-12. Registration required.

Dia! Children’s Book Day: Taino Rock Necklace
4-5 p.m. • Broken Arrow Library/South
Join us for a crafting activity. Sponsored by the Tulsa Library Trust and the Hispanic Resource Center. For preschoolers and elementary students.

APRIL 15, SATURDAY

Dia! Children’s Book Day: Taino Rock Necklace
4-5 p.m. • Broken Arrow Library/South
Join us for a crafting activity. Sponsored by the Tulsa Library Trust and the Hispanic Resource Center. For preschoolers and elementary students.

Dia! Children’s Book Day: Lego Fun
3:30-4:30 p.m. • Charles Page Library
Do you love building with LEGOs and making new friends? We will provide the LEGOs while you bring your imagination! For ages 4 and up.

Dia! Children’s Book Day: Art of Duncan Tonatiuh
4-5 p.m. • Neiman and Kate Kaiser Library
Dive into the art of award-winning author/Illustrator Duncan Tonatiuh with a special reading with Ms. Sarah and a cultural craft activity in celebration of Dia! Children’s Book Day. For elementary students. Sponsored by the Tulsa Library Trust and the Hispanic Resource Center.

APRIL 16, SATURDAY

Dia! Children’s Book Day: Lego Fun
3:30-4:30 p.m. • Charles Page Library
Do you love building with LEGOs and making new friends? We will provide the LEGOs while you bring your imagination! For ages 4 and up.

APRIL 17, SUNDAY

Earth Day! Celebrate Earth Day! April 10-22 • 10 a.m.-6 p.m. • Nathan Hale Library
Pick up a take-and-plant kit and become a botanist by growing your own bean! Enjoy other Earth Day activities while you are here.

APRIL 19, TUESDAY

PAWS for Reading
4:30-5:30 p.m. • Broken Arrow Library/South
Registered therapy dogs are excellent listeners. Kids ages 5-12 are invited to read their favorite books to a furry, four-pawed friend. Each reader will receive a free book provided by the Raymond and Bessie Kravis Foundation through the Tulsa Library Trust. Registration required.

APRIL 21, THURSDAY

Dia! Children’s Book Day: Nicho Boxes
4-5 p.m. • Maxwell Park Library
Join us for a nicho lottery box craft! Nichos are a type of folk art popular throughout Central and South America. Resembling dioramas, they are made from common household objects and craft material and traditionally combine elements of various cultures. They are commonly seen and used on Day of the Dead altars in Latin America. Sponsored by the Tulsa Library Trust and the Hispanic Resource Center.

APRIL 23, SATURDAY

Dia! Children’s Book Day: Painetas and Paints
3-4 p.m. • Kendall-Whittler Library
Join us for a fun art experience for elementary students. Sponsored by the Tulsa Library Trust and the Hispanic Resource Center.

Dia! Children’s Book Day: Build A Reader Storytime: Family
11-11:30 a.m. • Bixby Library
Pick up a take-and-plant kit and become a botanist by growing your own bean! Enjoy other Earth Day activities while you are here.

APRIL 27, WEDNESDAY

PAWS for Reading
4-5 p.m. • Owasso Library
Registered therapy dogs are excellent listeners. Kids ages 5-12 are invited to read their favorite books to a furry, four-pawed friend. Each reader will receive a free book provided by the Raymond and Bessie Kravis Foundation through the Tulsa Library Trust. Registration required.

APRIL 28, THURSDAY

Dia! Children’s Day Book Party
6:30-7:30 p.m. • Owasso Library
Children ages 5-12 are invited to this book party. Learn about a variety of children’s books, play games and then take home three to five FREE books to keep! Sponsored by the Tulsa Library Trust and the Hispanic Resource Center.

APRIL 29, FRIDAY

Dia! Children’s Day: After Hours Family Blanket Fort Night
6:30-7:30 p.m. • Schusterman-Benson Library
Bring your blankets, sheets, pillows and flashlights! We’ll build reading forts all over the library and enjoy stories by the “campfire,” plus snacks and more! For preschoolers and elementary students. Sponsored by the Tulsa Library Trust and the Hispanic Resource Center.
Día! Children’s Day, Book Day

Celebrate Día! Children’s Day, Book Day with a variety of fun and interesting cultural events, culminating in a Children’s Day Book Party on April 28 at Owasso Library, where kids will hear about lots of different books, play book-related games and then receive three to five books to take home! Check event listings in this guide for more details.

Díaz y recuerdos

Por Ana Davis, asistente bilingüe de servicio al cliente, Biblioteca Regional Martin

Dicen que recordar es volver a vivir, y si eso es así, dejen que les cuente un poco de los recuerdos de mi niñez y mi adolescencia en México. Ahora que el mes de abril está aquí, recuerdo cuando mis papas nos llevaban a mí y a mi hermano al parque la Loma, sobre todo en este mes, ya que en México y varios países de Latinoamérica celebramos el día del niño, además de que servía como punto de reunión para todos los adolescentes que tomaban la decisión ejecutiva de no ir a clases, en pocas palabras faltaban a clases.

¡Me acuerdo mucho del trenecito! Ese viaje en él, alrededor del parque era una parada forzada, si no te subías al tren era como si no hubieses ido al parque, así que recordar es volver a vivir, y si eso es así, dejen que les cuente un poco de los recuerdos de mi niñez y mi adolescencia en México.

En cuanto a los recuerdos de mi niñez, no pude evitar mencionar a este trenecito que recorría el parque, y que era una obligación para mí y a mis hermanos, no podíamos dejar de subirnos a él si no queríamos que nos consideraran como si no habíamos ido al parque.

En resumen, el recuerdo de mi niñez y adolescencia en México es un recorrido emocional y cultural que no puedo olvidar.

Por eso, creo que es importante recordar estos recuerdos, ya que nos permiten vivir de nuevo momentos que pueden ser significativos para nuestra vida.
Biblioteca de semillas

que ese viaje no podía faltar. Uno de los lugares más emblemáticos de la capital Nayarita es sin duda el parque la loma, el cual forma parte de la vida de generaciones completas, en Tepic, Nayarit México, un día de descanso es sinónimo de una visita obligada a este hermoso pulmón de la ciudad, este parque es el mejor lugar para caminar y despejar tu mente, así como para observar y disfrutar de los árboles, flores y todas esas áreas verdes. Gracias a esos recuerdos, he podido crear mi propio “parque” en casa. Y si te interesa la jardinería te invito a que le des un vistazo a la biblioteca de semillas que TCCL ofrece ya que encontrarás una gran variedad de semillas de flores, plantas y vegetales, ve a cualquiera de nuestras nueve bibliotecas o checa en línea donde podrás encontrar una gran variedad de semillas de temporada, y también libros en jardinería. La disponibilidad de semillas es estacional y depende de muchos factores.

Recuerda que con tu tarjeta de la biblioteca de la ciudad-condado de Tulsa podrás llevarte a casa 15 paquetes de semillas de temporada, además no importa si tienes experiencia en jardinería; contamos con varios formatos como libros o eBook’s que te podrán ayudar.

Gracias a esos recuerdos, he podido crear mi propio “parque” en casa. Y si te interesa la jardinería te invito a que le des un vistazo a la biblioteca de semillas que TCCL ofrece ya que encontrarás una gran variedad de semillas de flores, plantas y vegetales, ve a cualquiera de nuestras nueve bibliotecas o checa en línea donde podrás encontrar una gran variedad de semillas de temporada, y también libros en jardinería. La disponibilidad de semillas es estacional y depende de muchos factores.
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Recuerda que con tu tarjeta de la biblioteca de la ciudad-condado de Tulsa podrás llevarte a casa 15 paquetes de semillas de temporada, además no importa si tienes experiencia en jardinería; contamos con varios formatos como libros o eBook’s que te podrán ayudar.
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Reserva semillas
con tu tarjeta de la biblioteca.

La biblioteca de semillas de TCCL es una colección de semillas de polinización abierta y reliquia que tu puedes tomar prestadas para plantar y cultivar en casa.

Saca semillas (hasta 15 paquetes por temporada) de la biblioteca y cultiva en tu jardín. Guarda las semillas de las mejores plantas y devuélvales a la biblioteca para los demás. Usa el catálogo de la biblioteca para buscar semillas usando las palabras clave “seed library” y publica comentarios sobre lo que estás cultivando, o ve lo que está disponible en cualquiera de nuestras ubicaciones de la biblioteca de semillas.

Nuestra colección de semillas depende de las donaciones, la disponibilidad y los climas estacionales. Verás diferentes semillas disponibles en diferentes momentos, ¡así que consulta con frecuencia!

Al guardar semillas como comunidad, ayudamos a crear existencias de semillas locales que se adaptan mejor a nuestro clima del Medio Oeste.

UBICACIONES DE LA BIBLIOTECA DE SEMILLAS
BIBLIOTECA BIRKY • 20 E. BRECKENRIDGE
BIBLIOTECA CENTRAL • CALLE QUINTA Y AVENIDA DENVER
BIBLIOTECA COLLINSVILLE • 523 MAIN
BIBLIOTECA GLENPOOL • 710 E. 145 ST
BIBLIOTECA REGIONAL HARDESY • 835 E. 1830 ST
BIBLIOTECA REGIONAL MARTIN • 2601 S. GARNETT ROAD
BIBLIOTECA NATHAN HALE • 6038 E. 23RD ST
BIBLIOTECA SUBURBAN ACRES • 4606 N. GARRISON
BIBLIOTECA REGIONAL ZARROW • 2224 W. 51ST ST.

Para más información: www.tulsalibrary.org/seed-library | 918.549.READ

Eventos

¡Elecciones del personal!

Recomendado por Amairani Perez, coordinadora del Centro Hispano en Biblioteca Martin Regional

La Muerte en sus Manos
por Ottessa Moshfegh


Gótico
por Silvia Moreno-Garcia

Tras recibir una extraña carta de su prima, Noemí Taboada se dirige a High Place, una casa en el campo en México, sin saber qué encontrará allí. Este libro es para adultos.
Nuevos títulos en español para adultos

Visite www.tulsalibrary.org/books-music-movies para ver estos títulos y encontrar más.

El Espejo de las Almas
por Mario Escobar

Lovaina, comienzos del siglo XIII. En una floreciente comunidad de pequeñas mujeres laicas que decidían vivir juntas apartadas de los hombres, consagradas a sus labores intelectuales y al cuidado de los desamparados - una serie de misterios alteran repentinamente la paz.

Los Mejores Años
por Kiley Reid

Cuando a Emira la detienen en la tienda del barrio acomodado de la familia para la que trabaja de canguro, acusándola de haber secuestrado a la niña a la que cuida, no le cabe duda de que el motivo es el color de su piel.

Sal de Medianoche
por Stephanie Meyer

Cuando Edward Cullen y Bella Swan se conocieron en Crepúsculo, nació una historia de amor icónica. La inolvidable historia, contada a través de los ojos de Edward, toma un camino nuevo y definitivamente oscuro.

Hombres Que Caminan Solos
por José Ignacio Carnero

Si es cierto que las historias nos salvan, esta es la historia de alguien que se salió controlado. Es el relato de una depresión, de un viaje repentino en la vida de un hombre que bajo la mirada del autor se convierte en un viaje luminoso para hablar de lo importante, de todo aquello que se siente y no se dice.